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'· 
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NEW YORX l 

. / 
SUBJECT: VRBCB Civilian Sequrity Liaiaqp grggp in Zaire 

Please find attached, a briefing note on the above which we 
received yesterday from UNHCR. You may wish to share. this with 
Mr. Ajello, since it provides a useful update on the UNHCR 
security operation in the Rwandese refugee camps in Zaire. 
Regards. 
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ZAI.RlAN CAM.P SEcuiCJT't· OPERATION 
Briefing No• .. 9 June l99S 
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I 
In Septembt~:r 1994 a joint L '7':Co-...ern.tl'lent of Zaite eol'fU'I'\ission was ~tablished 1~ lock if\to the 
possibilities and modaliti"' or separatin& and relcc.atana the former political tcadersl militia and 
miiJtuy trom the refugees in the camps of' Eastern Zaire. This ·vvould haie involvell moving m~arly 
90,000 ,.nons tom the camps tc different parts of' the county. l.Tttimately this option was four.~ 
to be prohihhively expen1ive and oper~tlonaJiy too complex tu impl~tn•ent ! 

In Oetober 1994 tbe High Commissioner proposed a modified security arransem3c for Ea.scem . 
Zaire whereby a Zairian RCUrity c;onth,s~m. backed by imemational technical cxp nise, would he 
d4ployed in the camps. The Socre~try Getteral deemed it necessary to fUrther in ve tho Seeunt.y , 
Council in the seeurity arrangements for Zaire, and a variety of options were consd:lereJ, inrluding . 
the deployment .,r reae~lceepins force$ I 

I 
I 

Durhsg November to Decomber 1994 the Department of Peace Keeping Operationls (DPKO} 
evaluated the various proposals for their fo•sibi!ity a.nd fin3.nciat in1plie.a!ions. UJtirat~ly, the 
options put furY.·ard by DPKO did not ma.tedaliz-o. largely d•..ae ta in$uffidtn: respa(l&c to the 
reque!l for troops l 

! 
I 

foUowing d.i$CUSJiona in Ocneva on 10 January J99S bl!:tween the Secretary Gtno~ and the Hiah 
Comtr.iaioner, it wu aarcod chat UNHCR. rhould purtue the estabtit!unent of sec 'rit)' 
arranaements under it& own mandate f'or protection and assistance to refugees. T SG infom1ed 
the Gcvomment otZaire of this apptoaeh in his letter of !i January. t..'NHCR. ou d the 
moda.lititt:J of tho operation and the neccaaaey usistanc:c rcq1.1&rcd f'or 2air~ to Allfil ~ts 
mpon.sibilidu rea!SrdtnJ securhy. An Aide·Memoire to this oft'tet between tJNHCR and the 
ZairiAn <.iovernment wu aisne:d on. 1.7 lart\IU'Y ; 995 in Kinshasa. ! 

' I 
I 

The Zahian Camp Sec:uril) Operation beau In February 199S. The tint eneamprrlent at Kibumba 
camp in Goma was completed by 9 February. The ftrst l.lne hundred agents ofthe ~an Camp 
Sea..rity Cont.ine,ont (ZCSC) arrived &om JGn.shasa on 11 Februa.ry and were i.MtaUed in the 
Klbumba site the UNHCR. Head of Operations arrived in Goma 13 February. ar.4 the :first 12 
Liai10n Offic:ars (Dutch) urived Genna ll/24 February. By J I ~fay 1995~ aU clenients of the 
operation were in place in Goma. Bukaw and U\.ita.. I 

Obj~ctiWs fJ/1ArrltJn Camp S#cur~ty O~ratiM me: 
\he i.,_pro\'Oft'lent ot law and order in the camp~. 1 

tM prevencion of' intimidation ar~d violence &pitt7t candidetes for voluntary repatriation lo 

Rwanda. :£:> ~ 
the protection ot personnel, infrastruc1Ure, e<\Uipment t..f'!d supplies deplo)·ei1 for the 
delivery cf'humadiurian usittance~ i 

. \ j 
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.. _.talhellordoroBwond._,..;._ __ ~-~ torcwtnto ~~1! 
their homes. j 

l 

The mandate oft h., ZCSC is strictly limited to the reft&sec camps and for the provlsinn ollaw and l 
ordtr wM.in the camp& th..-nselves. The resular Zairi.an military and pollee arc res{ponsabte for ! 
border control and general security ma~ers in North and South Kivu. The GovenJ.men1 of' Zaire i:i I 
responsible: for upholding all of the ctttribu1.cs ot national soverei1nty in she area. ' · ! 

. 
3. ST A.Tt1S OF $£C1JlUTY OtERllTION AT PR.r.st.-rr 

l 
Five UNHC.R Staff members, all bAsed in Ooma, ha't'e now been deployed. fuJfl.lti~ the f' •• mctsons 
of Head ottho Operations and admini$U'1tive b~wp and support. Included in tho UNHCR. staff 
~omponent ot~ho Civilian Se(urity Liaison Group is ~nc:ral Ia.n DousJas, (Canaj' ), proposed by 
DPK.O. New York, recroit¢d by UNHC'.R as Commandt:r of"lhe CSLG. . 
To date 38 Civilian Se..--urity Liaiscn officers have anivcd ir. Gor.ta and Bukaw; lti have been . 

I 

cor~tributed by •he Govemnu:nt of the Netherlands, two by the Swiss federation UlC l 0 each from 
the Republics of .Benin and Cameroon. A.dditioa&l contributions o( 10 ·lO otli<:erls eacn Crom the 
kcpublics of' Burkina Paso and Ouine.a arc txp~tcd to arrive in Goma within the t~ming weeks . . 

l 

The full total contingent of l, S 13 agents of \he ZC~C h.t\·e been deployed aitJCt ~d April 199~. 
863 ag~nta uc pulnc4 in four 1U<O&tiom in Oon1a uea. .500 have bc:oa reoendy to llukavu in South 
K.lvu and in Uvira lSO agents are atadoftcd. The present deployment is fo!low$: ! 

Gems 
Kibumba Camp 
KaLale Camp 
.Muguna Camp 
Command Center 

Buk~w 

Uvin. 

K&mU\'ll camp 
'Syamiranawe Camp 
Nyangezi Camp 
Command. CeAter 

SangeCamp 

lllasents 
329 qcnu 
26t•sents · 
161 aacnts 

248 agenu 
102 aacnts 
100 aaents 
SO agenu 

In Goma tour encampments have been identified. and prepart>c; four sites in Buka'fu, an.d in 'Jvira. 
there is one sb;e on the 1\u.zi.ti Plain. Tho various equipment items, suc:h u vchi~ anc! 
cornm.uni<:aticns equipntent bave arrivtd In Gomt, add ~ve bRn distributed to thF re1C''&nt 
locations in Bukavu 11'\d Uvirll. ! 

i 

··. 
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Tits Zairian Camp Seeu,.ity Operation 13 comp~s1d of Jhrttt dtJti"'r •l•mtnts. 

Zairilm Camp S~tcunty C't:mtmzent {ZC.SC), eoMisting. of l,S ll highJy trained mit~ary person.r.d 
of the Zlllrian Qo,·emm-enf is the main implememins body of the ab9ve objecuvai The 
ccoptra.tion ,)f the Gt')vennnent of Zaire an.i the pt:r.ormaru:e of the agents has bt.~n excetlcnt. A 
Cris11 Cttl is establbhed in the Prime Miniattr's Office. Kinshua. with represer.tai'ons plan.n~rl in 
Goma and Bukavu. The Members of the Cell willrraveJ from Kinshasa to Goma d Buk.aw to 
evaluate anct to repol"t on the fUn~n.ina of the opccat.ion to the Prime Mici~tcr. he Ciwllan 
S.cul'lty Lia:SD~t Gl'oHp (CSLG). established by tJ'N'RCJl i! composed of cpatri te security 
advisor¥ of police or military back.Bround and a small number of UNHC.It staff n~u. 
Members of the CSL.G do not ucry w~aporu of any na\urc nor wear police or mll~a.ry uniform$. 
'The Liaison Group repons to the 1-l~d of' the Operation1 a senior t!NHCR officet, and worlc 
elo&ety with the Head !I of the R..elovan£ tJNHCJt Sub·O'f!lces. Standard Op4Jratin~ Procedures, 
foUowing the ~endannerit: appH.il1t;h, ha\oe been adopted fo~ the ZC SC and are beii1&; 
implemented Both the CSLG ~nd tr.~:: ZCSC are being train~d l:ly tJN.HCR protection staff i.'l the 
principles of rcfugc::e !3\., and doetrine . ~ 

I 

The deployment of the ZCSC hu had a marked positive Lrnpact on the security wi~hin th~ c:amps 
in NorUi Ki'-'U region Repatriation convoys are tKon:cd by the ZCSC a.nd no inci~cnts dur ... ,s 
the re:pamation op•ra.uons have occurred since th.e pra(ltiee was implemented.. IU~t$ and 
d¢-mon~crationa at food oi:nrlbution poi.nt.s and the LTNHCJl offices have been ~ffeqtively di&persed 
by tM contingent. Expatriate personnel and 'L'NHC.R Field Officers report an i.mptoved f~ina of 
$KUNy in the ca.mp5t and a decrease in t!le internal tensJons. The agel'ltS have int~rvened to halt 
lntimio,Mion a.cti\'ities, bla.clona.rkedl\g of reiief goods ancJ have conducted tbc melt cfindivtduals 
responsible tbc a variety of petty criminal a cu. j 

The Zd.iri.a.rl Oov--:rnment and the Ministry ol'Defense have been very sup;x>nive of the openn:on 
Tho asent.s d•ployed ar~ experienced professionals and ar~ cJedicatca tQ the :sutc~5 of the 
operation. Cooperation betWeen tho ZCSC asenu end the CSLG Liaison Offlc.er~ is good. 

6. GtNt.R.AL S!.Clilt.rt\" SITUATION L'l KJVUittGIO.N 
I 

I 
WlU!e the security situation ln the camps has SftB.tty improved thanks to the deployment of' the 
ZCSC, a number of c-ross bqrder incident~ have 1Hen reponed in the region. On U April in 
Buka.vu 30 rerugeas were kiiled. and another S6 persons wounded. At approxima~ely 22:00 the 
refbaee ~amp ofBirava.. l()c:&.ted en the shores of Lake Kivu. wa.s attacked by a poup cf' men in 
rnil\tary uniforms anivtns in three motor boa.1$ and one i.nfl~~"ble craft from the l~t The 
attack•r& au.n~nmd d,._ Bira"a rc&&~ camp otapproxjmately 9.000 inhAbitants an~ fired at 
random inio tbt. camp with.wtontatic weapons and hud grenades for one hour arf! fOrty rninures. 
The Zairian -villaae on the Island oflbin.ja was atw:ked at the same time and at lc~; two Zalri'n 

! 

l 
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nationals were killed and many others wounded. Maliy of the rdlaee camps in Ki 
near the border. u camps simply grew around where the tet\taccs stopped in their 
RwandA. Their relocation ftJnhc:r ina.o Zaire will greatly increuo tlio level of' sec 
teSion. and the trat1s£er of the Sitava teftlgee population to odtet •,Ustins camps i 
be COt'l'lpleted in mid .. June. 

I 

i 

I 

168 PS/6 ·'' 

ue located 
ight front 

in the 
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The deployment of the ZCSC and. CSLO has creatly increased the level of surveil cc possible , 
within the campa. and conaequendy, the level of .w::cur.uo information available to c international s : 

· conununicy on the ~ in the eampa, includlas those ot • military nature. 

Oivcn tbc physic:a.lly limited size of the eampa and increased SI.KVeilJance, it seems nliktly that 
military trainins otarrt slsnlticant nature continues within the retb,see camp limiu. The space 
ava.nable tor traWns activities is very Umited 11.\d therefore military instN<:tion . ot take place 
beyond the fonn of' a c:laasroom type level. The f'orm.er leaders of' the Forces Arm s Rwar.dais 
(ex-FAR) ha.ve established camps separate from the refusee camps; one in. Goma d two in th~ · · 
Butivu area. ~1iCll does not reoognize nor &saist th¢$e comps and eke ZCSC d not operat(!l " 
there. 

There are !SOme weapons in the Goma ~amps, .u dally fuins of smaU arms is heard d killings do ' · i 
oca.lr. Seizl.ires of weapo1ts by the ZCSC ha.ve peen U.nuted to very small quamitids of 
emntt~nition rounds a.nd ;renades. ' 

A BBC report or early March 1995 on military activities in K.amanyola 9ite, l.Mra.. trigered a :: .. I 
series ctaecusations taainat refUgees living in Zaire. The 10,000 UNHCR a.ssis' re&sees living · 
\n the town ofKamanyoJa an presently beina moved to other .camps f\lrrher away om the ' 1 
borde:, wtu1c nwby Kamanyola camp host !tCme ta.ooo uaisted retusees from th R.wa.nda and . \ 
Burundi. Ourin,g the last Bvo months, no incidentS with.ann.s were reported. in the p. nor were ~ j 
any &rms seen by UNHCR. or NGO staffworkinaln the camp. The Klmanyola goe camp ; · 1 
committee suonaJy denies that the scenes of paradina soldiers were aaually tUm inside or near : ~ 
the UNHC~ assl$t6d ump. while U\e zairian a.u'thoriCiC$ insist th&t the ftlmod seen ! did not take \ 
place tnywh.cte in Z.ito. The pi.tnno;d d~ploym<lnt. ot ZCSC arata to Uvir!. resi -Mit be of ' l 
usietance in v~ such repons. f: 

Nevmheh:ss. it appeara tiW operations are beina conclu~cd out of Zaire into R wEf by · t 
individu.Ss who Jive in the relbpe camps in aC lout me Oom& reaton. These infi1 nons. &iYc:n . ; I 
w population. size and ftAtute or the eampa arc difficult to pin down and perhaps • possibl~ to · 1 
stop. It is believed that the weapons for thl!se operatlon are stored outside or the amps in the 
surroundift& forest. and retrieved at ni&ht for the operations. The ZCSC wilt $001l iesm night 
patrols in the camps. 

The Zairian Vice Prime Mln.iater tot Def•nac \Mtited North Kiw l 0 -ll April 1ft~· iscu~d the 
Issue ct military activities ot the ex-F Ak \\lith the Governors. local cMlian aum . ies And 
TJNHCtl representatives. It was dearly stated that che Government of Zaire waul not tolerate 

• I 
I 
I 
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military activities in me rcrusee ~mps. No sus.c,ment was made on the .... ~~r.des ~ft.hc other .... 
. I 

camps. I 
Durina the Bujumbura R4~onal Conference ofF~bruacy 1995. th-: }t,,firu:;ter ot"Fo~eign Affairs of 
Zaire requested a.n Independent Commis&ion or Inquiry be established. to investigaie th~ perllistent 
allegations of military a.ctivities in the Klvu camps. In his report to t.he S~eurity <;ouncil or 14 
A.priJ 1994, the Secretary General .naud his intention to bold consultations with "fious 
Governments, as well as wish the 0.4-'U, on meMUre4 to respond te this request. , 

I 

FoUov.ins the auack on the ZCSC instailation of!Ombumb& camp, Oo!':'la of261
1 
ril, the effons 

of the ZC:SC to reduce any n.UU\acy ~~\~vi des in tho ce.ft.lgee camps has lr.creased. pparently1 the-
mortars and sunfire recei"Ved in the enQ.mpmcnt. w()undins twc 1nembers of 1h4 SC, were 
fired trcm im~ide Zaire, a.s pan of a diversion raetie following an ineursi~..·m into R artda. Th~ 
nu•rtber of arrests ot refugees iif\d ~;orr:Sscation of small arm.s hiLS incrta$ed in all a~cas u~c!er the 
supervision of rhe ZC SC: Members or the ex·f M who hac! been making very public politkal 
spcecht.s in the refugee camp h&'Ve com¢ unde.r invo$tig;uion a.nd L., some cases ha:~e been 
arrested. The Governor of North Kivu called 11 meeting on 6 May l995, inv\r:ing dll heads and 
deputies of the refugee camp communities, during which ht made it dear that (e:U,See! could ncr 
present thernsei\'CS as members oft.ht:- m1Htary in exile Ot usc- m.il:t&ry rank~ in refu~ee camp~. 

t 
I 

On lO !-..fa.:,- .1 veru~;le transponing si~ :efugees a.nd ll Za.iri.:~.n nationals wo.s colrlplbtt-oly destroyed 
wt1en it rlU\ over an anti-tank mine JO km north oCKit.al.~ C4mp, Go;na, on the ma.ip supply road 
frcm Uganda. A few dnys later, tne ZCSC investigated d~c: a1·ta at.d discovered a.[sma!1 ba~ 
concain.ins four hand s;renadcs on th~ site. The r~ponaibte pt."'ties hav(" not bee:n ioont.ined• 
however. the regular Zalrlert military now pa.cral tho road dally t~ avoid further in4ident$ of' this 
land. On the fljght between l9 and 30 M!y an e:ocp\osion took piaee at tht! U\lins quarters o£!oca.l 
a&ency $WI in Kimbumba. detonated by a heme r.lad¢ bomb This in~ident was aiso inveStilllLed 
by the ZCSC. ln Uvir1, the arreSt of 11. gana of armea robbers was made by the ZCSC anci they 
also intervened a.gainst another !ocd mUit.a.ry uni\ which had ~en terrcrWng reiU~ees and Atea.ling 
their p.rope;::y. 

I 
The numl.ler of ar.esu of ref\.igees by the ZCSC cominue tiJ increase, paimarily in ~oMection w'ith 
thefts. V'lOit-nce 4iain5t Other r~tugees, possession. of !lm&llarms. and in Orn!l instan~a. rape. ln 
Buhvu the ZCSC have eStablished 24 hour 3CCUrity posts for !!Cr.\e ~amps. Jn ad~ition. two 
tersea.nts oEthe ex:~F.U. have been arrested in Katale ~;amp, Ooma, $U~p~ted ofltavil'lS b«l'l 
involved :n the mortar and smatl arms attt1ck on the ZCSC camp in Klrebumba of~6 April.. 

I 
Special Unit ror Rwa.a4a and Burundi 

L~nCR Head~uaners, Geneva 
! 

j 
l 
I 
;j 
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1. Ref our discussion today in the context of para. 6 of 

resolution 99? (1995) of 9 June. 

2. As· already conveyed to you# the SecGen has designated Mr. 
Ajello to conduct these consultations .. Mr. Ajello at present is in 

Maputo and should be reaching Kigali by the end of this week, so 
that he can be briefed by ONAMIR, before commencing the 
consultations. As discussed, kindly designate a qualified and 
experienced senior military officer (Col. or l.lt. Col.} and a 

political officer to accompany and advise Mr. Ajello. The Officers 
should be fluent in both English and French. The political officer 

would assist Mr. Ajello in preparing the report to the Council. 

3. As agreed 1 please ascertain from Ian Douglas whether he could 

extend his stay in Goma to brief and advise Mr. Ajello. This would 
require Douglas extanding his stay for about twp weeks. once you 
confirm this, we would work. out appropriate arrangements with UNHCR 
and FAt.D. 

4. Kindly bring to Mr. Ajello, s attention the notes on the 

Security Council's consultations on the rene>'lal of UNAMIR' s mandate 
which were sent to you last week. You should also prepare for him 
a brief with all•relevant information available on the situation in 

the camps in Zaire and Tanzania. It would be essential to inform 
him, particularly in reference to the Goma area, of the 

configuration of the camps, specifically on the reported separation 

of camps housing RGF personnel from refugee camps, and the presence 

002 PO 
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and activities of the militia in the latter. ~lease make available 
to him the reports received from Douglas and any other material 
(including maps of the border areas} that you judge would be 
helpful. 

5. As you are aware, these consultations a~e being undertaken in 
the context of the reported intensification of arms deliveries to 
and training in 11 military11 camps of ex-RGF personnel across from 
Rwanda's borders with Zaire and Tanzania, as well as the increase 
in the number of cross-border, incursions into Rwanda which could 
destabilize the situation. You should discuss with Mr. Ajello the 
implications of all possible options for monitoring or controlling 
such activities. Certain questions arise. Would the stat.ioning of 
international observers at airfields have a constructive effect, or 
would it make such observers liable to criticism as they would not 
be capable of verifying the final destination of arms shipments 
considered to be legitimate? Could their security be assured by 
personnel provided by Zaire/Tanzania or would this require 
deployment of additional international personnel? Would it at all 
be feasible to deploy observers in the suspect camps to ensure that 
arms do not come in and that incursions are not launched (it may 
not be possible to prohibit training)? How would the security of 
such observers be assured? 

6. Your briefing to Mr. Ajello assumes special importance since .. ' 

. he has not b¢en hriefed at Headquarters and may not be fully aware 
•, 

of operational necessities and difficulties. Please convey to him 
that he also should raise with the authorities, especially in 

Zaire, the feasibility of relocation of "military" camps to 
distance them both from genuine refugee camps and from the borders 
with Rwanda. 

7. We shall be glad to receive your comments and provide any 
clarifications that could help in these consultations. 

Thank you and best regards. 

002 F' 
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Re~ord gf.Securit'!l; COuncil meeting gf 9 UJy.ne 

Please find attached copy of the verbatim record of the 
meeting of the Security council of 9 June, during which 
resolution 997 (1995} was adopted. We wish to draw your 
attention to the statement made by the Permanent Representative 
of Rwanda and in particular to the following passage: 

01 
s.Pf\ 

11 My delegation is convinced that, now that UNAMIR has a 
clear, realistic and feasible mandate# cooperation between 
the Government and UNAMIR will he both total and stronger." 

Best regards. 

·------------
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Tht tMeling wa.s called to o1'd~r at 11.45 a.m. 

Expressiun of thanks to the retiring Prt.<Oldent 

The Pr~e.nt: As this is dle flrst tnel!:dng of the 
Security Council for rho month of Jun~, I should like to 
take 1.bis oppol'tllnity to p<ty tribute, on behalf of me 
Council. to His EJ.eeuency Mr. Jean-Bernard Mi!ri~. 
Permaoent Representative of Prance to the Unned Nation», 
fnr his service a~t President of the Seeutity Councn for the 
monl.b of May. I am sure I speak for aU· members of the 
Seeurhy Council in expressing deep appreciation to 
Ambassador Mmmee for the areat diplomatic skU! with 
which he condueted the Couttcil's business f.ast month. 

Adoption ot the agenda 

Tht agenda was adopt~. 

The sltua.tlon concerning Rwanda 

Report of t~ Seeretary•Generat on the United 
Nations Asslstanee Mission for Rwanda 
($/J 995/4.5'7) 

The President: I should like to infonn the Council 
rhat I have received a letter from the representative of 
7.aire in w!Ucb he requests to be inviteci to participate in 
me diSCU$$100 of the item 011 the Council's aaenda, In 
eon!onnity with tbe usuaJ practice. I propose, with the 
oonsenL of the Council, to invite that representative 10 
participate in the discussion without !.be right to vote. in 
accordance with the relevant provisions of the Cbaner and 
role 31 of the Council's provisional rules of procedure. 

There beint no objection, i1 is so decided. 

At the invitation of th' l'rtsidttnt, 
Mr. Lukobu Khabouji N'ZAji t'Z4ire) took tht place 
rnerv~d for him at rhe sid¥ of the Council Chambtr. 

The President: Tbe Securi~y Council wUlnow be&in 
il~ consideration of the item 01'1 its asenda. 

The Security Council is meeting in ac~ordance with 
fhe understanding reached in its prior consultations. 

Mem.ber~t uf lhe Council buve befort them the report 
of the Se~retary-General on the United Nations Assistanc:e 
Mission for Rwanda, document S/1995/4.57. 
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Members of the Council also have before them 
document S/!9951465, wbic:h contains the cext of a draft 
resolution prepared in the course of th! Couneil' s prior 
ennsultations. 

I should like to draw the attention of the members 
ot tbe Council to the following revisions to be made m 
the text of the draft re$0ludon contained in documenL 
SI199SI46S in its provisional form: 

in subparagraph (d) of opera!lve paragraph 3, all tht 
words following the words "poiice force,. should be 
deleltd so that subparagraph {d) will read as 
follows; 

"Assist in the training of a nadonal police 
force;" 

in operative paragraph 5 the word "'such" sbou!d be 
inserted betweefl the word "thar'' and the word 
"arms" in the penultimate line of the F.nglish 
version of the draft Te!lOiution; 

in nparadve paragraph 6 tbe word .. related" at the 
eod of the third line from the bottom in the English 
version of the dtaft resolution should be deleted. 
and the words .. to Rwanda .. in the penultimate line 
of the English version oftite teJtt should be repla~ed 
by tbe words ~referred to above": 

in operative paragraph 7 the word ~ot" in the 
penultimate line of the English version of !he draft 
reso!ution should be replaced by the word .. and" . 
and the following worcla should be added at the end 
of the paragraph: 

"concluded to replace lbat Agreement in order 
to facilitate rbe implementation of the new 
ft18fldate: " . · 

I should like to draw tbe attenlion of the members 
of th~ Council to document SI199S/4ll, which contains 
tht text of a letter ®ted 19 May 1995 from the 
Sec.retary-General addressed ro the Pre~tident of the 
Security Council. 

The r.rst speaker is the representarive of Zaire. I 
invite him to take a place at the Coun<:ll table and to 
make his stalement. 
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Mr. Lukabu Khaboujl N•ZI\Jt (Zaire) (interprltation 
from Frtnch); 11 is an honour for my deiesatioc to be the 
first 10 address lite ~urity Council under your presidency, 
Sir. I wish to take this opportunity to con$f1tU]Jte you on 
your assumpUon of the presidency of me SecuritY Council 
for the month of June ana also 10 congratulate the 
Ambassador and Permanent rtepresentative of France on 
his outstanding presidency last month. 

Zaire welcomes the draft resolution the Council is 
considerins !or adoption and believes that the extension of 
the mandate of the Uruted Nationt Assistance Mission for 
Rwanda (UNAM!R) is a positive .step that will contribute 
to belping Rwanda emerac from lhe quagmire in wbtcb it 
is &\Ink. Zatre welcom#s the adjustment of IJNAMtR's 
mandate and hopes that UNAMIR will bring all its weight 
to bear so that (he objectives enumerated in paragraph 3 of 
the draft resolution are accomplisbcd. 

My country fervently hopes that rhe provisions of 
subparagraph (a) ofparagrapb l. whtch caJJg on UNAMIR. 
to 

"Exercise Its aood offices to help achieve 
national retoacntaliou within r.he frame of reference 
ot the Arusba Peace Agreemes:u•, 

will be speedily Implemented. 

Punnennore, the Government of th( Republic of 
Zaire hopes tbc: objective outlined in subparagraph (b) ut' 
paragraph 3 will be met. That subparas.rapb states that 
UNAMJR. wiU 

"Assist the Government of Rwanda in facilitating 
the vohtnt.ary and safe retum of retllgees and tbetr 
reinteamion in their home eommunldes, and, to that 
end, ... svppon ihe Government of Rwanda ln ns 
ongoinc effons to prom01e a climate of confiden~e 
and trust through the performance of monitoring Wits 
throughout the country with military and police 
obaervers ... 

These meuures should be atcompanied by a specific 
timetable for the speedy repatriation of those retusees sti11 

1 in e~~mps in Zaire. My country. which has borne lhe 
• greatest burde.n of the Rwabdan. eritis can do no more. My 

Oovcmmenl appeals to tht intemaliona:J community tu belp 
Rwanda to take back the balf of ils population now in our 
terricory. It is not nonnal for any Government to claim the 
pattic:lpation of all its people wben half its population is 
Uvlo& in confinemenr in camps. Tbe lO&ali authorities must 
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get down to creatin& conditions that wiU make pos1ible 
the speedy rtrum of refuaees to their home$. 

Paragraph 6 of &he draft resolution 

.. Requuts the Secretary·Oeneral to consult lbe 
Oove1"!lments of neighbouring countries on the 
possibility of the deployment of United Nations 
military observers ... in order ro monitor the sale or 
supply of .tn11$ and mat~riel referred to above". 

On behalf ot rhe Govemmetu of Zaire, J wish to inform 
the Council that Zaire 1s not an anns producer, much less 
an arms merchant. 

Explicit reference is made to my Govenunent. We 
tb.mk. 1he Couru:ii for its acknowledgement ()f the burden 
the Rwandan tragedy has placed on my country. 

In order to pul an end to the faruastic accusations 
often levelled at my country, l should like to retrerate 
publicly the request made by !.be Republic of z~ure's 
Foreign Minister at the Bujumbura meetinc for the 
creation of an independent commission of inquiry co 
esrabiisn the trutb about alle&ed arms transfers across 
Zaire's borders. Zaire i5 astounded at the Council's 
short~s&ghtcdness and wishes. to remind it that lhe 
intemationaJ community would benefit if it were provided 
with on the iafonnation relating to the countries from 
whieb those weapons - if any - come. The Government 
or the Republic of Zaire commits itself to participating 
actively in the consultations that are fQ be conducted with 
the Secretary-General and in due time will state irs vtew$ 
on how the observers mouJd be deployed alone 1he 
border. 

I should like to conclude by appea.ling for the ' 
question of a specific timetable for tbt repatriation of ttle ~ 
refugees to be diSCUIIstd by the Council when the 
question of Rwanda ia next studled,·i.e .• one muntb from 
now. as stipulat¥<1 in the draft reioh.nion before the 
Council now. 

The President; I thank. the representative of Zatte 
for 1he kind words he addressed \0 me. 

1t is my understanding that the Council is ready to 
proceed to the vote on the draft resolution before it, as 
orally revtse(l i.n it!: provisional form.. Unles11 1 heat ;u,y 
ob.ieetion, I shalt put the draft resolution to tbt vote 

There being oo ObJeCtion. i1 iS so decided. 
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t shall first call on those members of the Council who 
wish to make statements before \he vott.n&. 

Mr. Ayewah (Nigeria): Mr. President, permit me at 
the ou,set to oongratulace you on your assumption of the 
prPidcncy for this month. We are already witness to the 
efftcicnt and competent nwmer in which you are direedng 
the affairs of our Counc:iJ. Let me also seize dtia 
opportw'lity to e:Jtptcsa my deleaation's appreciation to 
Ambaaaador Jean-Bernard M•rtm~~e, the Permanent 
R.cpresentative of France, for me able maDDer: in wbich he 
presided over tbe Counc:il 's affair& in the montb of May. 

My delepion wishes to thank the Secreaa:y-GeneraJ 
for a very comprehensive repon on the situation in 
Rwanda, on the efforts of the intemadonal community and, 
in particular, on those of Cbe Unitect Nations Assistance 
Mistion for Rwanda (UNAMIR) in assistina tbe 
Govemment and people of Rwanda in the task of national 
reconciliarion, reconstruction and rehabilltation with whieh 
they have been faced since tbe tragic events of lase year. 

In tbe political field. one must commend the effons of 
the Government in restoring a climate of relative stabiliry 
in 1be country. The commiunenc of the Government to 
national reconciliation is demonstrated, in our view. by its 
continued adherence to the relevant elements of the Arusba 
Accord. h is our duty as members of the international 
community to assist in this process. My delegation, 
bowever. notes with concern the observatiOn$ made by tbe 
Secretary-General in his repon 4lbout some negative 
developments that have stalled the process of national 
reconciliarfon. These include crossly overcrowded prisons. 
the lack of an effeetive. judicial system, arbitrary arrests 
and tension over property rights. There has also been a 
vinual halt to the rerum of refugees and internally 
oispl~d persons to their home communities, The mo$t 
acute problem. however, il the militarization of cenain 
campt outside Rwanda and the armt build-\lp within them, 
coupl.:i with the ~lated phenomenon of cross-border 
armed tnfittratioo from those camps into Rwanda. These 
have all combined to make a tenuous security situation 
even more grim. 

Unfortunately, there has also been increasina agitation 
against the international communit)' in general and the 
United Nations in panlcular for wbt is pereeivtd by some 
in Rwanda - perhaps with some justification - as the 
abandonment of Rwanda in its time of greatest need duri.na 
the genocide of last year and the subsequent inability of the 
international community to deliver on its promises to help 
the Covemtnent stand on its feet. 
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Nevertheless. there is no doubt that the presence of 
UNAMIR has helped contribute to an atmosphere of 
securi()' and confidence throughout the country. The 
efforts of the iatemadonal community continue to be 
crucial in the process of rebuildins Rwanda. That is why 
my delegation has expressed ils disqwet about the 
reponed open hostilil)' that bas been shown to 
UNAMlR's periormel in recent months. We believe that 
it is the responsibility or the Oovemment of Rwanda to 
address this problem effectively, 

The Security Council must in tum address the r 
serious issues of dle militarization of the camps, the anns I 
build-up and cross-border infiltration. 

1 believe that the urgency of the problem was well 
emphasized by the Sccreta.ry-Oeneral's Special 
kepresentative in his brieftn& to the Security CounciJ. In 
this context. we view the measures speUed om m 
paraaraphs 4, S and 6 of dtc draft resolution as a_first. 
step. After we have received the repon of the Secretary· 
General, within the next 30 days, we believe that we may 
have to come back ro the matler and proffer more drastic 
measures for solvina tbe problem - a problem which. if 
not seriously and promplly addressed, could soon lead to 
an explosive situatioa that could eogulf not ollly Rwanda 
but also somt of the Deigbbouring countries. 

ln the area of reconstruction and rehabilir3tion, one 
cannot fail to note how the lack of resources ;md the 
absem:e of the requisite infrastructure have hampered the 
effons of the Oovemmettt. If we are to secure the peace 
in Rwaada -which at the moment is tenuous - we have 
to find ways and means of addressing Ibis problem. As 
my delegation bas stated on a number of oec:~Sions, it is 
no Ute askins the Govemment to create favourable 
conditions for the reNm of refugees if it does not h;tve 
the means to do so. In this conteltt, we repeat our appe.U 
to members of the international community to assist the 
Government wicb financial resources. nus is a situation. l 
where we feel some conditionalities may have 10 be 
waived, at least temporarily, to enable rhe Government to 
obtain this fiftanc\al asai&tanee in a dmeJy fashion. We 
therefore welcome the <:all in tbe seventh prea.mbular 
paraarapb of the dtaft resolution for tilt aceelerated 
disbursement of international assistance. 

National reeoaciliation. as my delegation has l 
stressed on several occasions, remains essenlial ro the ' 
process of national btaHns in Rwand:t. In this context, 
justice is a key element, and the lnrernational Tribunal -
which has already begun to Investigate cases - needs .1U 
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lhe support it ean get from. the intematiODaJ community to 
achieve its goal. The national justice ayarem also needs to 
be revived, uraenrly. 

With regard to the mandate of UNAMta, we agree 
with the recommendatioa that tbere ia a need for aD 
adjustment in the mudate ro take iDcb account lhe chao&-.1 
circumstances on the ground. Tben: appears to be 
agreement by all coacemed tbat, io the light of the cunent 
Kituatinn in Rwanda, tbe usi.ttancc o£ dle Or.tite.d Nations 
thmus:h UNAMIR should. be- focusc:d on activities aimed at 
building and couoUdatift& an Atmosphere of ccmftdeoce and 
trust atMft$ aU Rwandcae. tn tbis n:aard. we oote wilh 
sati11faction that an understaAdina baa been reached between 
the Oovemment of Rwanda and the United Natio.a.t on the 
appropriate force lev~l that ~ld carry out these ta.sts. The 
new force level. ln our view. respond$ to the legitimate 
coneem of a sovereign State to take charge of its own 
destiny. while takinJ copizance of lhe imperatives of 
effective tmplementation of an asreea mandate. Recent 
etperience has shown that provldlDa oor men in the fteld 
with len mao adequate resoura:s would be 
eounterproductive with regard co attalnJas our desired 
objectives. 

ln view of what I have said. my detegadon will vote 
tn favour ui' the draft resolution and suppott the extension 
ot ONAMIR.'s mandate to 8 December 1995. 

Finally, let me express our appreciation to me Special 
Repretearadve of tbe Secretary·General for the exceUeat 
work he it doing in Rwanda and to alt UNAMIR personoel 
for their servtce to the caose ot peace and national 
reconciliation in Rwan.da. 

The Presldmt: I thank the representative of Nigeria 
for bi& klttd words addressed to me. 

Mr. WtsnUib.urtl (Indonesia): It is with great pleawre 
that my delegation expresaesllS congraruladoos to you. Slr. 
on your as.sumptioD of the presidency of the Couoeit for 
tbe month of Ju.ce. Allow me .also to express our 
appreciation to Ambassador M&im6e of France tor his 
skilful leadership durias tbc montb of May. when be 
presided ovtr the Council's activities. 

Regarding the extension of the rnandsue of the United 
Nations AsaiAtance Minion for Rwanda (UNAMIR.), my 
de1eeation is eoplzant of the significant role UNAMnt bas 
played in contributing to the prevailU.c atable coadi!lon in 
Rwanda. wbiclll believe will subat.aatially oot1tribute to the 
proeeu of national reconeiliatton. rehabilitation and 
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economic reconstruction. It it therefore imperative for the 
Govemmcnt of Rwanda to maintain such favourable 
c:oaditiob.l in order for a just and durable peace to be 
achieved. 

My delegation ia panieularly etu=ouragcd that Ute 
Govel'ft111Cnt of Rwanda ia taking the primary 
respocaibility in providing security to it$ citizens, which 
is a fundamental tast for a sovereign State. It was m this 
connection chat my delegation tully supponed the request 
made by the Oovcl'l'Uilenl of Rwanda substanua.Uy 10 
rcduc:e the military component of UNAMlR. This 
teductton not only symboli:r.es the resroration of the 
sovereignty and diplty of the Government. of Rwanda. 
but also reflects the reality in tile field. My delegation 
therefore welcomes tbe agreement ~bed by the 
Oovemmcnt of Rwanda .m.d the United Nations to reduce 
d\e force level to 2,330 t:roopt within three months or the 
adoption of this dtafl resolution and to 1,800 troops 
within four morubs. 

It is the considered view of my delegation that 
effons to enbJmce the security stnwion 1n Rwanda are 
indeed mdispc:nsable for a cllmMe of stability and trusl to 
prevail, which would positively a!f'ec::t the now of 
retuming refugees. We are, bowever, aware that aU these 
wulertakiagt !houtd be based on genuine national 
reconciliation among the various elements o.f Rwandan 
society. 

Nevertheless. these efforts wiJt DOC brinS about tht: 
desired resUlts If the suppl)' of arms and materiel to 
elements of the previous Oovemment continue unabated, 
with the ensui.na consequence of cross-border 
militarlz:aUon. In our view, addressins in a 
comprehensive manner this particular problem, which •s 
one of the major concerns of the Qovemment of Rwanda, 
would require cooperation not only between the 
Oovenunent of Rwanda and ONAMJJ(, but also with lbe 
neighbouri.ns countries. A regional approach towards 
resolviDa the mat~« would therefore be most welcome. 

Despite d:le fact that some proaress bas been 
achieved, there are still some difficulties faced by the 
Oovemmeru of R.wanda that have created tensions and 
frustrations, wbieb my delegation fully appreciates and 
sympathi%e& with. In this eontext. J would like to point 
out that delay in briDgirl& the perpetrators of genocide 10 

.Justice. lhrougb bom me nartonal judicial sys1em and the 
International Tribww, is one or the wwderlying causes. 
Thil delay is mainly due: to the acute shonage of 
personnel and resources. My delegation therefore would 

s 
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like co call upon ~e intemat&onal communiry to be more 
!orthcomina i~ providin& the ~sary assistance to 
Rwanda in this respect in order to restore the futlcUons of 
the judicial sy<Jtem. 

In tbe !i&bt of these considerations. my delegation wm 
vote in favour of tbe draft resolution now before u11. 

Tht' Presldent: I thank the r~J'Ciefttative of Indonesia 
for his kind words addressed to me. · 

Mr. Nkgowe {Botswana): l.et me first or all convey 
our COQSralutadons to you. Sir. on your wumption of the 
presidency of the Security Council this month. We also 
wish to ellptess our appreciation to Ambassador Merimee, 
Ptnnanent R.epresentative of France. for rbe exemplary 
manner in which be conducted tbe business of the CouncU 
last month. 

Botswana follows tbe developments ia Rwanda with 
keen intere&t. We are en,ouraged by the determination and 
commitm.etlt of the Govemmeat an4 people of Rwanda co 
the process of reconstruction and rehabUitatiOQ of the.i.r 
country. The provision of water and cleerriciry. the 
reopeQing or primary and secondary schools and the 
r~umption of ecortomic and aaricultural activities, a& 

outUDed in the Secretary-General's report (Stl99S/4~7), 
beat testimony lU tbc effortS being made by Ute 
114nyaTWanda to build a better future wtth very limited 
resources at their dispO$al. 

Tbcre are obviouily ttiU many c:baUenges ahead and 
hurdles to be overco~. One of them is the need to create 
an effective judiciary. We are eacouraged that this is behtg 
siven urcent anention. We c:ommend the decision of the 
Oovcmmenl of Rwanda co submit. in acct~rdancc with the 
A.rusha Pe~ Aareement, a Ust of cudidarea from which 
the Nutonal Assembly will e1eet six bigb-tanklng judges. 
We believe that this is an imponant step ln rebuitdina 
Rwanda's judicial system. which is vit!d to the process of 
national bcalins and rcconcilladon. 'The return of rbe role 
of law would have a positive psycboloalcal effect on the 
people of Rwanda. arid oo aenuine refugees in the 
neiahbourio& countries, witb the tc:nowle4ge that dleir civic 
Ubenies and fundamental human ripts would be prot~'ed 
against tbe rule of men. The speedy rebuilding of the 
jusdee ayllem would also ~AUrc that suspects in the 
over-crowded prisons, which have a.uracred coasiderablc 
media atention in the recent past, are tried expeditiously. 

My dele&adon bas 1\o reason 10 doubt the authority or 
the Covemmeot of Rwanda or that it is capable of 
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provtdin& security and protection to its own citizens. No 
one, as fat u wt tn.ow, has ever questioned (be 
credentials of the Government in mabuaining relahvt 
peace and stability in the country following the defeat of 
the perpetrators of genocide. 

In the light of wh•t I have sa.id. we believe 11 is 
appropriace that &he 5ecurily Couacil should review the 
mandate of the United Nations Assistante Mission in 
Rwanda (UNAMIR}. My delegat.IOn therefore su_ppons 
the oew maftdate, witb a reduced force level in 
aa:otdanee with the wisbea of lhe Government of 
R.watlda. We know that the Oovem.ment of Rwanda did 
not get cverytbing it bad hoped for, but this can be 
expected in any negodation process. 

UNAMJJt has made a significant contribution to lhe 
creation of a c:Umate of peace. stabltlty and national 
reconciliation iP Rwanda. It will t;antinue to play :m 
importut role as the embodiment of the readiness of the 
intemadonal community to cooperate with Rwanda in 1he 
diffitult task of rebuilding a war-ravaged country. The 
adjustment of tbe mandate is. in our view, nor a 
reflection ot UNAMIR·s failure. but, rather, an 
admission on our pan that qualitatlve changes have 
occurred wblth require a quantitative change in 
UN AMIR personnel to rake account of tbe changed 
circumstances on the ground. 

National t¢COnciliation is rhe biggest challenge 
f~ing lhe Oovcmment artd the people of Rwanda. There 
are 2 million Rwanda.D refugees in Burundi. Tanzania and 
Zaire. We believe that it will not be possible to creare 
durable peace when such a large number of people 
remain. in ref'uaee camp& outside the country. While the 
responsibility for creating a <:limate conducive to the 
voluntary return of the refuaees Ues witb the Oovemmeru 
of Rwanda, we believe that the international community 
has a moral obtiaation to help. materially or otherwise:, 
in this process. The resettlement ed reintegration of the 
remmees wilt require subsWttiaJ resources. wbich cannor 
be provided by the Oovcmment or Rwand~t alone. We 
believe sueb resources would be less than what &s 
currently being spent on refugees in camps, who are 
unable to engage: in any meaningful producuve actiVIty. 

The supplies of arms and rhe military training in 
retuaee camps in neighbouring countries and the 
crou-border incunlons into the territory of Rwand~t by 
elemeA•s of cbe fonner Government are a mauer of 
sertous conctm to my delegation. They are a threat to lbe 
atmosphere of relative peace and stabUily tbat curtently 
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prevail& in the counrry. They are abo a lhreat to efforts 
which are being made ror the voluntary and safe return of 
the refusees. They poison the atmosphere of mutual 
conlidtoce and tiVIt dlat is being engendered. and they 
place serious obstacles on. the road 10 rehabilitation and 
reconstrucdon in the countty. Moreover, they create 
tensions aloas the borders of R.wanda. aad therefore pose 
• threat 10 regional peace and security. It is our hope that 
every effort will be made to ensure that tbe perpetrators of 
aec.oc:idc do not rerum to J:twanda through the barrel of a 
gun. 

The President: llhank tbt reprtsentative of Botswana 
for rbe kind words he addressed to me. 

Mr. Rend6n Bamtca (Honduras) (interpreii.Uionfrom 
Spa,ish): Let me be&in. Sir, by congratulating you on your 
auutnption of the presidency of the Security Council for 
this month. Your gre.1t experieace and personal qualities 
will .1\l.Ol'tntee the success of me Council's dcliberalions. I 
wish also to exprest my delegation's thtnks to lhe 
Perrnanellt Represtntatlve of Prance, Ambassador 
Merin\jt, for the able way in wh.ieb he suldcd the work or 
the Council in May. 

My delesation thanks che S.Cretary-Oeneral for his 
repon dated 4 June 199S on me United Nations Assistance 
Mission for Rwa.nda (UNAMIR.), ln which h.e concludes 
that the situation in R.wuda baa ch.ansed radically and thar 
the cha.nge& eal1 for adjusrments in tbe mandate of 
UNAMlR. The situation in Rwanda has indeed cbanged; 
the current circumsrances lhere are oot those of a year qo. 
whtc::h saw the end of the war an4 tht acoocide that eaused 
the most unspeakable sutferins. But the situation remaias 
complex. Behind the apparent stability and normality in tbe 
country. problems persist, giving rise to tension and 
uncenainty for the people and dte Govemment of Rwanda, 
and to justifiable concem for the intemJdonaJ community. 
11\ our view. these problema muse be rapidly resolved in 
order to creare a climate of aecuricy and confidence 
conducive to lhe rewrn of tbt remaees, to peace and to 
national reooncil iation.. 

First and foremost, the people of Rwanda must have 
justice. A year ago nearly a million persons were 
massacred in that country, aad tbe victims and their 
families are &till Waiting fot rbe perpetratorS to be. tried. 
Thousands an ocw in R.wandan gaols witbout iadictment 
or trial because the national judicial system Is paral)'sed by 
lack or persoMel and resourees. Unless lhe judi,ial system 
is quickly rebuilt. witb the assistanee or the interoadonal 
community, many will long languish in prison, some 
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guilty. others itmoceot. The cycle of violence tbteateiU to 
continue in Rwaada if the viedms of genocide and other 
serious violadoos of lncemational law do not see justice 
done. 

The decisions ott the establishment of the 
lntemadooal .Tribuna! for R.wanda and on the 
appointment of a Deputy Prosceutor were imponant for 
brin&ing to trial suspeaed perpetrators of genocide aAd 
for begUu:llDs lhe inve.stlgaticn of sucb act•. But we 
consider tbat u a priority matter Rwanda's national 
judicial syscem lbould simultaneously be reconstituted 
through the optimal use of all the urgently needed 
resources and experu pledged. by the incernadonal 
community. In that conne<:tion, we must be aware that 
the great majority or c:ascs wilt have lo be inv~tigat:ed 
and trlcd by Rwandan courts. 

Wt: also believe tbat neighbouring countries bave ac 
imponant role to play ln achieving justice in Rwanda. tn 
that connection, my delegation eneourages the Special 
Envoy o( tbe Sccretary-Oefteral in Rwanda to remind the 
Covemments of Burundi. Ta.M:ania and. Zaire of their 
responsibility to bring to justice those responsible fer 
vioiati.ons of buman rtpts, and to cooperate widt the 
lntematicnal Tribunal fer Rwanda by fa.cilhating 
investieatlons on their respective rctTiforic'. 

The Govemmenr and the people of Rwanda are also 
concerned about continued rnilicary activhies in the 
border areu and by the provision ot weapons and 
training to e1cments of the forces of the former 
Oovem.ment. Tbcsc activities cucerbate tension, inspire 
fear atld are a destabilizioe factor. My Government urges 
the counmcs nelgbbcuri:ng Rwanda to take measures to 
prevent these actlvidts. and to comply serupulously with 
the restrictions set 0\lt in resolulion 918 ( 1994) on the 
sale or supply of anns and related materiel to Rwanda. 

A l:h.ird element DOted i:D the report of the Secretary· 
General i& the slow delivery of &be economic assistance 
pled&cd at the round table hc:ld by me United Nations 
Development Programtne in Geneva in January this year. 
In this COMectlon. we muse recall that dte disastrous 
events of' spring 1994 largely destroyed Rwanda's 
economic and social infraslNCtute aDd diminished iu 
admitliscrativc capacities. The: c:oumry must be enabled to 
recover hs nadonal produc,ion capacity. to promote 
national recoaciUadon and to create the climate of 
confideoce that is oce4ed for the return of the refusecs. 
Rwanda docs Mt Deed a trickle of intcmarioM.I 
assistance; it needs a sustained contribution that will 
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enable the Government quickly to meet its budgetary 
requirements and carry out rehabilitation and reconstl'\lC.tion 
actlvltles. 

UNAMIR. United Nations agencies. human rights 
observers. the International TribUDal and non·govc:mmemal 
nrsaraizadons have an cucntial role to play in the joiDf 
e€fon to help tbe people ul Rwanda achiew peace, stability 
and rec::onstruttlon in accordance with dte principles of me 
Aru&ba Peace Agreement. W~ cosulder d:w UNAMIR's 
presen.c:e tn Rwanda bas made and is mating a areat 
canrrlbudon lo engendertn& the stabiU&y. security and 
confidecce the couatry needs so badly. My de1eaatlon 
therefore agrees thlftt me Misstoc•s mandate should be 
adjusted iD fAvour of functions aimed prtncipally at 
coofldeftU·buildioa in me areas of national rcconcillalion. 
the voluntary and safe rerum ot reftlaeea. bumallitarian 
uaistance and the fraininc of a oatioll.ll police rorce. 

- Active cooperation from the Govemrrumt of llwanda is 
eriricaJ if UNAM!R. is tO Can')' out these new ftmedom. 
We thete"fore ur:e WI Oovenu111mt to coatlftue its Cull 
cooperation wit!\ the Unlced Nationa Assistance Mission for 
RwAnda. 

My delegation supports the Secrelary-Generat•s 
initiative on conveo.icg a reaionaJ confetence oo security. 
stabiUly aDd developmeut in coasul.-lon with tbe 
Organization ot Africau Unity. for. as the report says, the 
rerum of Rwandan refugees depebds not only on improved 
conditioes inside tbc cowury but also oo better re.tanons 
berweea me eouatrict of th~ Great Lakes region. 

Havln& said that. my delegation support1 the 
Secmary..General'~t proposal for the extension of the 
mandate of UNAMJR. and will 'l<>te in favour of the draft 
resolution. We bcpe that its adoption win coatribute to the 
effons of the GovemmtDt ot kwaoda to achieve justice. 
national rciconciliarton and reconstruction. 

The President! I thank the representative of Honduras 
for lhe kind words he addressed to m&. 

Mr. Oln Buuun (China) (int•rprtrati.,n /f'Om 
Chlnlsl); Mr. President, allow me at tbe outse• to 
conanw1ate you on your assumption of the presldeoey of' 
the Security Couacll for this month. '1'he Cbirl.eK 
delegation pledJet you its full cooperation. We are 
confides mar. given your wisdom and exrensivc diplomatic 
cxperteo~. you will &uidc ihe CoUDCU't work this m.ontb 
towards success. 
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I also wish to take tbis oppommif)' to fhank your 
precfec.esSor, Ambasudor Mtrtm6e of Fnnc:e. for his 
outstanding COIW'lbution co tb:e complete &l~CeeS$ of the 
CouaciJ•t work last mootb. 

This ia the first tiu s~ I look up my functions 
ben: that I have made a stltcment ac a formal meetin,g of 
the Securtcy Council. As the Permanent Representuive of 
China to lbe United Nlliou. I can say that I should like 
to eatablilh a good working relatioubip with members co 
help fulfil the purpoaea and pria.ciptes of the Chaner and 
brtq peace and de'Vdopmeac to the world. 

The practice of United Nations peace-keeping 
operations over the years has shown that such operarions 
can succeed only when tbey adhere srrietly to the 
purposes aDd priDciples of the Charter and ta principles 
dw bistory bu pro'\led effective. 1n our view. such 
principles include, primarily. respect for the sovereignty 
of the COUDtries concerned; non-interforencc in their 
iDterul affairs: tbe DOD·USC of fon:c except in self
defence; obsetvtftCe of strict neutrality by refraining from 
iavolvemeDI in mcemal disputes and conflicts; and 
obtainiog the co\lOll'lca' consem and eooperation. 
Fwtbermore, United Natiocas pcace·keeping operation9 
should be canied ou1 m light ol tbe current realities and 
dte a.:tua1 eapablllllea of tbe Uotted Nations. Any 
operation that deVlales from these pri.m:iples wm suffer 
setbacks or failwu. 

Tbere bave already been many examples, both 
posldYe IDd DelaDVf:, in thil OODDecdOO. At present, 
Uaiced Natiou pace·keepift& operations are gom~ 
thraugb a critical period of reflection aod tranailion. It ts 
lherefote ell the more uapemive ror the Securit) Couaeit 
to draw me leuoas of put experience and c.onsider eacb 
operaloo carefully. to the Uibt of tbese principles. so as 
to mate dccielons that are practical and feQible. 

Since lu catabltsluncnt, the United Nations 
AslistUCC Miasior& for Rwanda (UNAMIR) has made 
tome contribulioal to die Sf.lbility of Rwanda and to the 
delivery of humanitarian assistance. The situation in 
Rwanda is !lOW movm, towards normalcy. Tbat this is so 
is i.IJ.aepulb1e from the positive ertoru of the ftwandese 
Govci'DI:Detlc, particularly tbe tremendous work h hu 
doac Ia promo~ms DldoDal reconciliation and healing the 
wounds of war: pitying progress bu beeo achieved 
bere. 

Schools have been reopened. Water and power 
auppUos have beeQ partly rescored. Rwanda is already on 
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the rotd towards rebuilding lftd reconstrucdoo. However, 
it &till faces difficubiet: tbe securlsy problem remains &rim~ 
the repatrlatioft of refugees and the return of displaced 
perscna bave again eome to a bale; and the flow of 
weapons into Rwanda baa yet tO be controlled. Tbc task 
facinJ the Rwandese Oov•mmeat and people therefore 
remains a vcuy arduous one: they must rely mainly on their 
own effone to faciltrace, zhroup natiOfla! reco~iUadon, a 
smooth repatriation and retum. · 

The actions of the intemational community. in.cludms 
the aetion.s of the Security Ccuncil, should aim. first of all 
to mcea the priority needs of the Rwillldae people; in this 
way. they ean be of genuiDe help to the Rwaadeee 
Government and people iD achleYina political and social 
gtebUity. ID this connection, lhe wtn of the R.wandese 
Government and people mUSt be respected. 

The Security Council proposn. in lig'ht of tbe changed 
•truation in Rwanda, to modify tJNAMIR.'s maDdate and 
reduce the scope of its activiliea; trNAMIR will mainly 
play a good-offices role in fUture to help adlteve national 
reconciliation within. the framework of the Arusha Peace 
Agreement. We are of the view that this cbange i& in me 
interests of the llwandese people. 

'The draft resolution before us basically reflects tbls 
spirit. The ~ delegadon will voce In favour. a 
decision based Ofl our consistenr support for tbe Jtwandese 
peace proceu. We hope that dle adoprion of the draft 
resolution will furt.ber promote pe~ and mbiUty in 
Rwanda and help the Rwandese people achieve national 
rteODciJiatioft so that soon they wtn be able to live and 
work In peace Md tontcntment. 

The President: I tbank the Permanent Represesuattve 
of Chiaa for his kind words addreaaed to me. 

The Couneil wm now proceed to the vot~ on the draft 
resolution contAined in document S/199"465. as orally 
reviaed ift itt provisional form. 

In /IJllour: 

Araenttna. Botswana. China, Czech 'lepublic:, France, 
Germany, Honduras. fndoncsia.ltaly. Nigeria. Oman, 
Russiu redet2tion, Rwmda. United Kingdom of 
Oreal Britain and Nonhem Ireland. United States of 
America 
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The Presldtat: There were 1' votes in favour. The 
draft resolution. as orally revised in its pro\lisional form, 
blS been adopted unanimously aa resolution 997 (199,). 

I shall now call on those memberS or the Councll 
who wish to make statemeals foUowlnJ the voting. 

Mr. GomersaU (United Kingdom): Mr. Prostdent, 
allow me fmt of all 10 congratulate you. on behalf of my 
delesatioa. on your assumption ot the presidency chts 
month. aM to thank Ambassador Menmee of Fl'IIDCe for 
his distinguished md efficient eondutt of the Council's 
work last month. 

We welcome 1be adopdon of the resolution 
cxtendina \he peace·keeping work of lhe United Nations 
Asstscance Mlstlon for Rwanda (UNAM:IR) for a further 
six montht and redefining its mandate to reflect the 
coutdcrable changes in circumstances and in the needs 
ot tbc people of Rwanda. Tbelt overrsd.ing requirement 
Is now for the developmeftl of a climate or stability and 
confidence. wbic~ will encourage further effons and 
progress towards national reconc:illalion. My Oovemmeot 
is satisfie4 that. with tlus resolution. UNAMIR .now has 
the mandate to offer effective assistance with this 
process. 

We also welcome the outcome of discuss1ons 
betwan the Oovemment of Rwanda and the. Uahcd 

·Nations which sbould ensure that UNAMIR. will have at 
its disposal me military assets that the For~:e Commander 
believes are aecessaryto carry out. the mandate. We look 
to the Govemmcot of Rwanda tO continue tu work with 
UNAMlR to cMUre the safety cr the personnel of all 
international agencies and non-sovernmental 
oraanit.atlons. and to maintain fuU cooperation to enable 
them to carry out their essential humanitarian tasks. We 
panlcular1y look co the Government of Rwanda tu fulf1J 
ita commitrntnts under the Status of Mission Agreement 
and other relevanJ agreements. 

We bope that the Government of Rwanda will draw 
confidence from the restatement of the arms embargo in 
dlls reso1udon to make clear to ncipbouring counules 
that the ombarJo applies if tht IU"DD.$ are for uae in 
Rwanda. We welco~M the readiness just expressed by the 
Permanenc Representative of Zaire to cooperate: in tbi9 
area. and we bopc that the coasuhatioas witb Zaire and 
other rteighbourin& countries will le.id. to earJy steps to 
ti&hten tht noose on dte illicit traffic in arms to eiements 
oppoSt:.d (O national reconciUarton in Rwanda. AU 
t:eunuies in the rcaton must continue their effon& to 
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ensure that the embarao is c.aforced effectively wit.hi.n their 
jurisdictioos, Uld to prtvect _activities aimed at rb.e 
destablUwion nf Rwanda trosn tald.na p1aee witbin their 
borders. 

The presence of UNAMIR provides an essential 
element of the framework for cooperation between the 
Government of Rwanda and the international community to 
assist the development o( tbc country and to develop a 
climMe in whieh retugeea and intemalty displaced people 
can return home In safet;v. We wish to set the international 
community ~reue its cffon cowards fCbabiHtadon and 
reunification inside R.wand»., in panicular through the rap1d 
delivery of rhe substantial commitment of aid already 
entered hno by the international community. 

PinaJty. we pay a panicular tribute to the work: of the 
Secr~rary General's Special Repreaentative in helping 
secure a lasting peace io Rwanda. We ab•o welcome the 
Secretary General's effon:s to develop a wider political 
dialoaue in the region as a whole. We hope thac all 
neighbouring countries will join with the international 
community in suppon of thts process. 

The President: I thaak tbe representative or the 
Unitc411Gngdom for hts kind words addres~ to m.:. 

Mr. Fulet (Italy): Allow me at tbe ouu;et, Sir. to 
offer my sincere congratulations on your asaumption of the 
presidency of the Security Council. Havins been privUeaed 
to serve with you for many years ln another forum. I knew 
from the ftrt~ moment thai you be&an rn exercise this 
function abat you would b6 very .successfuL 

Your predecessor, Ambassador 
Jean-Bernard M6rimu, the Perm.aacnt Representative oC 
France, with bis brillianf presidency of she Council las1 
month. once more confirmed the high professionalism that 
has won him universal admiration and respect. 

haly welcomes the adoption of the te$0)ution on the 
renewal of the mandate of the. United Nation• A.adstance 
Mission for Rwanda (UNAMUt) uotit 8 December l99S. 
The resolution marks fhe beginning of a new phase of 
cooperation between the Unhed Nation& and Rwanda- a 
phase which. we are convlncc:d. win be c:hatacterized by 
unity of incent and of objectives. 

1 Wish to take this opponunily to e1.press our sincere 
satisf8(:tion at tht: spirit of compromise and flexibility mat 
hu prevailtd during the course of the comuhattons held 
over the last few days. This spirit has made possib!c me 
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launchina of a new, signifieant phase in the opera&ion m 
RwBDda, one tJiat shifts tbe focus from pea~;;e-kecping co 
confidence-building. AU the conditions seem to be set 
now for lhc Rwandesc operation to become another 
United Nations succt:$s story lilte those in Cambodia, 
E1 Salvador, liaiil and Mozambique. 

Jn tbis respeer, let me pay homage to the diplomatic 
skill and balance shown by our colleague Ambassador 
Manzi Bakuramutsa, the Permanent Representative of 
Rwuda. In our opinion. that skill and balance were 
instrumental tn reaching an agreement that satisfied a%1 
concemed. 

The resolution realistically adjusts the mandare of 
UNAMIR to the coftdidoos prevailing in rhe country 
today, which are charactcriza.l by renewed stabiHly. 
There are numerous signs that testtt)' co the gradual 
return to normality in Rwanda. To complete this positive 
overall picture, it will cow be ~essary for the national 
judicial system to be reactivated and for l.be 1nremationaJ 
Tribunal to begin operating wUllout delay. This would 
aJso help reinion:e the climate of confidence, and thus 
belp 1owa.rds a definitive solution to the refugee problem, 
a solution wbich we hope will come soon. In th.is respect, 
1 should like to express our deep appreciation to Zaire 
and to other nei&hbouring oountries for carrying a 
substantial pan of the burden of the refugee now and for 
manaains it effectively. 

We consider it si&nificant that rhe subject of the 
rearmlng militias and the supply of t.rm1 at refugee 
eamps are also dealt with in the resolution. We consider 
of equal sipificance lhe elariflcation of cenaln aspects of 
the arms embargo ia order to give the intemarionaJ 
c.ommurucy moro effective means against those who 
would act to de&~abilize Rwanda. We support. widlo\.lt 
reservation, the measures adopted today in this regard 

ltal)' also wishes tc emphasize particularly the 
resolution's call for lbe convening of a regional 
conference on sewrily and stability in dte Great Lakes 
area. We are coQvinced that the recent developments in 
the region should now lead to the adoption of broader 
eontldeoce·buildlng measures. These would greatly help 
to restore ttabUhy in the entire regton and set in motion 
the necessary work: for rehabiUttiiOn and reconstruction. 

In conclusion. tcaly believes tbat the Security 
Council bu today adopwd an effective mstrument in 
support of the effons of the Rwandese authorities and of 
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rhe lncematlonaJ community towardstong-tenn solutions to 
the problems of the area. 

The Pns&dent: I thllftk the representative of Italy for 
du: kind worda be addressed ro .me. 

Mrs. Albrlabt <United States of Amertca): Let me 
begin by congrarulating you, Sit, on your as.surnpdon of 
the pmideney of the Security Council for this month aDd 
by saying duu we look fotward to worldftg with you 
productively and closely. 

I should abo like ro thank Ambassador M~rim6e of 
Fraocc for tbe outsta!ldlna leadership be ptoYided to us last 
month. 

The United States strongly suppons Rwanda's effons 
to become a peaceful, just and open society. Rwanda's 
traaic history CQMOt be undone:. so our goal today is to 
o~n a new chapter for this trouble<~ land - a chapter in 
whieb lhe Rwandan Govcr.n.rnent and the iDtcmarionat 
community work together to rccom:Uc fanner combalants, 
promote justice for the victims of scnoc:ide and set the 
Rwandan people on a path to a better future. 

Our joinc effon to achieve these seals remains a work 
in prosress. one that can be accompUsbed only through 
unique cooperation between the iuternatioaal commuaity 
;md the Government of Rwanda. 'The United Nations 
Assislan" Mission for Rwanda (UNAMJR) coatinues to 
have a ~ritlcal rolt to play in this effort. One of Its maln 
functions will be to assist tbe Rwandan Government in itS 
daunring tasks of readyina the country for the voluntary 
and safe repatriation of refugees. The tens of thousands of 
refugees and displac:cd penona represent not only a human 
tragedy for those In the camps, but also contribute to the 
tensions in the region. 

We are all aware of repons thac bases and camps 
separate from those under the supervision of the Office of 
tbe United Nations High Commlssiooer for R.6fugees, are 
being used for military tralnma. rtGJUitment and inc:unioQ 
into Rwanda.. This is a danger tlutt we mu.t address. That 
is why the resolution also asks the Secretasy-GeneraJ to 
work with me Oovemment of Rwanda ed other 
Oovenuncnts In lhc region to Investigate and curb the now 
of Jtms to those who seek to destabtUze Rwanda. 

My Oovemment is particularly pleased tbat. under this 
mandate, UNAMIR wm contribute to the security of the 
persoMel of the International Tribunal. Tbe Tribunal's 
success is crucial for the future of Rwanda. Those who 
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planned and led the genoeide in 1994 must be brouanc to 
justice. Justice is an essential element of reconciliation; 
we are all In full agreemen1 with the Rwandan 
Government in this regard. To carry out their duties, the 
invesdguors. prosecutors and judges of the lntemationaJ 
Tribunal requite impartial international miHrary 
protection. We express our gratitude to tbe Special 
Repre.senratlve. Ambassador Khao, for his effective work 
and to the personnel of UNAMIR for 'heir dreless 
effons. 

My Government also beUevea that UNAMIR caa 
address only pan of the chalJenae that faces Rwanda. We 
arc acutely aware that development auisumce is required 
te achieve stability. As tlte Ambassador of Rwanda has 
stat~. dWton, aarocomists and developmcat expens 
IDUit work alongside the peace-keepers to achie~e our 
shared scats for Rwanda. 

Finally, u a member of the Security Council, 
Rwanda has an important responsibility to promote the 
inviolability of intcmatiooal law around the world. We 
welcome the Oovernmcnt of RwMda's cooperation and 
expect It to meer its obligations under tbis mandate as we 
work rogetber towards building peace Md stability for an 
the people or the region. 

The PrMldent: I thank the roprer.cnealive of the 
United Scares for tbe kind words sbe addr~sed to me. 

Mr. Al•Samctn (Oman) (int~!rpr~tmian from 
Arable): At the outset, Sir. I should like, on behalf of my 
delegation, to extend to you our congratulations on your 
assumption of the presidency of me Security CounciJ. We 
arc convinced that your diplomatic uperience and skins 
augur well for the success of the work of rhc Council. l 
should Uke also to pay a tribute to your predecessor, 
Ambassador Jean-Bernard M.,.m~. the Pem)anent 
Representative of fran", and to the members of bis 
delegation for tbe exemplary and w1se manner in which 
they pided the proceedings of the Council last month. 

A t\111 year has elapsed since the bumanitariao 
catutrophe in Rwanda, in ail lts violence. genocide and 
horror. My deeegation is pleased to note the rerum of 
rclaclve security and stability to Rwanda and duu there 
are indications that Ufe is bc&inntn& to resume its normal 
COUrs¢. This is reflected In the fact. that the ltwandese 
nave resumed various day-to.oday activities such as 
fannina. crade and so on, children are rerumiog to 
school. basic services are bein& restored and 
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reconStruction is beginning. These are all reasons for some 
degrtt of optimism. 

However, many ehallenges remain which me 
Government of Rwanda, with the support of the 
international community, must deal with eff~ttvely. The 
most dangerous of these are tbe military raids carried ouc 
by elements from the armed forces anc! militias ot the 
tof"t.Mr regime. Their mihtary w;tivities and the fact tha• 
they still have weapons cause us deep concern. We believe 
th~t the intemadonal community muat continue to aive 
assistance to the Rwandese Government to help il deal with 
the danger posed by these clements ad prevent rbe 
ouabreak of a new wave of violence and acaocide in 
Rwanda. 

My delegation believes that the United Nations 
Auistancc Mission for Rwanda (UNAMlR) hu played an 
e~tremcly important role, in circumstances that were often 
dlff"teuh, in alleviating suffering in this humanirarian crisis 
and in eneouraging natioDal recoucilia.don. My delegation 
shares the view that UNAMIR. is still a necessary tool for 
restoring confidence aru:l that i1s presence in Rwanda adds 
an imponant di.meruuoo to the effons under way to create 
a climate of stabltity, confidence and security. Similarly. 
UNAMIR ·s presence helps create favourable conditions for 
the return and reintegration of refugees and diSplaced 
pe~ns. and ror guaranteeing assistance for reconstruction. 

Accordingly, my delegation wel.comt$ the resolution 
just adopted by the Security Council in which it ex~ends 
UNAMIR.'s mandate tor a six·month period. until ncltt 
December. We are particularly pleased to note the chqc:a 
fbat have been made to UNAMIR's mandate, u set out Jn 
operative paragraph 2 of' the resolution. and we believe that 
the Misston·s mandate shou1d reflect dcvelopmen(s in the 
field. 

My dctesation, in the tirm belief Chat tbe Uniled 
Na1ions is following the proper course of acdon in Rwanda 
and that lhe Oovcmment of Rwanda still inteada 1o 

cooperale with UNAMlR •s effo~s. suppona the raotutton. 
and indeed voted in favour. We hope lhal me resolution 
wm play an effective pan ln tbe restoration of' peaee and 
national reconciliation in Rwanda. 

tn conctu~ion, t Rbould like to emphasize the 
eonstn.terive role that the Special Repreaemative of the 
Secretary-General has played ln favour of the restoration of 
peace and stability ialtwanda and in the reconsuuctioa of 
the country. 
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Tbe Prarldellt: I tbank the representative <>f Oman 
for the kind words he addressed to me. 

Mr. Lavrov (Russian Federation) (i11l~rpretation 
from Ru.tsitm); First of aU. allow me to congratulate you, 
Sir. on your assumption of the preskleocy or the Security 
Co'I&DCil for tbis month. and also to express our gratitude 
to tbe Permanent Rcprcsenaatlve: of Pranc.et Ambassador 
Mfrlm6e. for bis skilled guidance of our work m May. 

I shOuld like also to welcome to our ranks tbe neY.~ 
ftcflDifttnt ReprcSCfttative of Cbina, Ambassador Qin 
Huasun. at dds. tk f1m official meetina of the Securt1)' 
Connell an whi<:b be has participated. 

Russia. whh unftaagiog attention, continues so 
follow the development of the siruation in and around 
R.w&Dda: we note with satisfaction the indication~ of a 
lf&dual nonnalization of the situation. We hope mal tbe 
Rwandae authorities. in conjunction with the country's 
various political forces and with the assistance of the 
incenwJODal ~mmunity, wUl succeed in fully srabilizing 
1be situation and tn aeatins the necessary coaditions for 
sotvins the problems spawc.«t by the ejvil war, dealing 
with the aftermam aDd, above aU, for tbc refugees to 
teturn co their homes. 

ln the context of me new situation, we agree with 
the need to make cena.ia adjustments 10 the mandate or 
the ODited Nations Assistance MlQion for Rwanda 
(UNAMIR). and believe that the: Mission's new mandare, 
wbich wu drafted taklt.lg the wishes of the Rwandese 
leadetsbip imo account and which the members of the 
Council have just adopted Uftanimously, retains an 
adequate United Naitons presence aDd an active United 
Natiooa role In Rwanda. We expecc that runher 
coastructive cooperation by tb~ Government oC Rwanda 
with UNAMIR and tbe s®retary-Oe.neraJ's Special 
Representative \\'iU assist in the speediest possible 
achievemeru of national reconciliation and reconstruction. 

Russia. like a number of other S•ates. is actively 
panicipatiog in international emersenc:y assistance to 
Rwaada. and bas been involved since the ~arly stases of 
tbe crisis in rendeti.Dc humanitarian assistance. In 
addition, dlcre are Russian military obtervers ln 
ONAMIR. 

On tbe political1e\'el. we continue to believe that lhe 
Atush.a Agreemenl cootinues to define tbe framework for 
a peacetulaetticment. We note the special role that the 
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Orcanlzadon of Aftican Umty (OAU) .uad Rwanda's 
neiJhbo\1ti111 counttiet are called upcm to play. 

We cannot fatl to be coru:omed by tbe situation 
resulttna from tbe c:ontinui.ns militarization of cenaio 
camp~ located m adjal::cnt cowuries. We aote with 
satisfa~:tion the useful activity of 1be Office of the United 
Nations Hip Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCt(). 
wblch. throup constructive contacts with me Zairian. 
authotJtics. waa able to eatabUsh order ill refUgee eamps 
under UNHCR's con1rol. We bope tbat Rwamta•s 
nei&hbouring countries. ia aecort.Wtc:c with the provlsiou 
of the resolution jusr adopted. will take an necessary 
measun:A to put an end to Che illeaal delivery of weapons 
10 extremists trom the Rwandu opposirioa. Tbis wiU be ao 
imponant contribution to tbe mamtcnance of stability both 

,,.,~Jn Rwlftda and in the region as a whole. 

The President: l lbank dte representative of the 
Russim Federation for me kind words be addressed to me. 

Mr. M&tmft (Prance) (intttprttDlitm/rtJtn Ft~nch): 
Defore naming to Jbe main subject of m)' statement. I 
should Uke to offer you, Sir, ~ coosratulatloas of the 
French delegation on your usumptkm of the ptesiddlcy 
.wt to say that we take great pleasure at seeing the 
representative of Germany suldln& me work or the 
Council. 

My delegarloo voted in favour of resolution 
997 (1995), whlcb extc:Ms the mandate of me Uniled 
Nations Assilltaace Mission tor Rwanda (UNAMIR) for sil 
mooths. uottl 8 December 1995, and maintains 1 United 
Nations prescmee in Rwanda. The aituadon to that COUCtry 
has thanaed considerably since this ope~ation Wta 

,P~utablis'-d. 1"bcrc is no lonaer a (;ivil war. The camps for 
.....,spitted persons bave been dismmt!ed. The Rwandan 

OovetllD'IeDr hat requested mat the UDiled Nations draw the 
relevant conclusionl from these ebauae• and that d\e United 
Nations operation ia Rwanda no longer be entt\Jstcd with 
peace-teepina taslal P~' s~. 

That ia what the Security Couru:il bas just do~:~t in 
giving UNAMUt a new mandate. It is also eovisaged that 
the troop scnmath wUl be teduced by more man half. We 
hope dlc Oovemment of Rwanda wm ooopera1e fully wtth 
me United Nalloos operatloa and tbat it wiU continue to 
respca:t the Stat\ill of Mission Aareomenl. We auacb 
particular importance to this Jut point. 

Thus teCODfigured. UNAMIR will have the primary 
ta.sk of providin& au.tsuance to the .Rwandan Govtr!'Jment. 
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particularly witb regard to wbar we see as the essential. 
priority question: the rerum of refugees and thtir 
reintegration into their communities. We hope the 
Rwandan Oovemmcnt will continu.e ro malu: ever) 
possible effort to promote the coaunuarion of Ibis 
process. We are eettaitt that on the basi$ of suc:!t efforts 
die intemadoaal community will continue to render 
assistance to the Rwandan people. 

We also believe that the refugee question cannot be 
resolved solely in a ftational framework. France tberefore 
continues to hope thar. a confereace on peace. securiry 
and stlbilil)' will be organized so dW the problellll facing 
the countries of the Oreat Lakes R~gion can be resolved 
in a reglonai fra.tuwork. 

In conclusion. my COUDUy belie\'es tiW confidence 
can be re-established in Rwanda only if there is a halt to 
tbe IJ'Dl5 smugli.ng that ft.tcls tensioDS in the region. 
Measures co lhal end include the clariftcatioft of the 
embarao regime imposed UDder resolution 918 (1994) and 
tbe possible deployment in neigbbourtns couocnes of 
military observers whose r.ask it will be ro monitor the 
implementatiou of the ombqo. 

We regard chc restoration of st.abilil)l and 
confidence. the retum of refugees and DMioaal 
recoftCiliation as the only ways in which the cou.ntrle& of 
the region, U!.d Rwanda in panieular, will bo able to 
rttum to the path of peat:e and progress. 

Tht Preddeat: I thank the representative of Prance 
for fhe ltlnd words be addressed to me. 

Ms. Caftas (Argentina) (interpr~tati(Jtt. /tom 
Spanl!h): At theouuet. t wish to express my delccadoa•s 
pteaaurt: at seeing you, Sir, presidiag ovet the work of 
d1o Couneilllld to offer you our fullat cooperation in the 
diacbarse of your taaks, in which. given your grear 
abilitin. we are awe you wm be successful. 

We would also like to congratuhue Ambassador 
Mirimee of PraN:e and bls endre delegation t'or dleir 
harmonious and akllful guidance of the work of tbe 
CoWlCU in tbe month of May. 

My Government wishes to express its appreciation 
to tU GovetlU'Dellt of Rwanda for irs Khievemencs and 
its effons to normalize life in Chat eountry. despite tbe 
difficult situation it faces. AI we have sai4 before, the 
are arut voluntary rct\II'D of Rwandan refugees to their 
communities ls essential for tho rehabilitation and 
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reconstruction of Rwanda. For this reason. the lack. of a 
judicild aystem. the militarizatiOn of tho Rwandan retuaee 
camps in neipbouring COWlUia- which results directly 
in destabilizing Incursions Ulto.Rwanc:ta- and d\o need to 
speed up dle establishment of eooditions favoutlna the 
rctum and reintegration of tbe refugees are prioritY iasues 
that musr be dealt with swiftly in order lo bead off the 
posstbUitY of another massacre in the region. 

In the resolution ju.11t adopted, the SCcuriry Council 
specifically foeuses on those aspects. On the one band, 
takins inco account the new elrcumstances in Rwanda, the 
CoWlcll hllS adjusted the mandate of the United Nations 
Assistanee Mission for Rwanda (UNAMIR) and its fon:e 
level. My dcleaatton fully suppons UNAMIR's 
reorientation, whicb was worked out iD doae consultation 
with the "wandan delegadon and is described in operative 
paralt'lph 3 of the resolution. We believe the task can be 
s~Cc!lsfutly perfonned witb a reduction in tJNAMIR.'s 
personnel. tn aecordance witb the provisions of the 
resolution; maintcn.ante of the current number of miUwy 
observers and civilian police; and, most especially, the tun 
cooperation of the kwandese Government. 

On the other hand, under para&tapb$ 4, 5 and 6 of 
tbe resolution, the Councn. concemed about reports on 
military preparations and increasing iccursions into R WaDda 
by elem.ent.t of me o1d RJilne, is rakina measures in that 
regard. It states clearly that the restrictions imposed by 
resolution 918 (1994) apply 10 the sale or supply of arms 
and maseriel specified in that resclunon to persons in the 
Su.tcs nei&bt>ourlng Rwanda if that sale or supply l$ for the 
purpose of the use of aueh arma or materiel In Rwand11, It 
also calls upon tht: States neighbourin8 Rwanda to take 
steps with the aim of puttina an end to factors contributin& 
to tbe destabilization of Rwanda, and requests the 
Secretary-Clencra! lO consult with those countries' 
Oovemments on me posstbitiey of the deployment of 
military observers in their territories in order to monitor 
file $ale or supply of arms. 

We believe that all of lhc11e measures should be 
accompanied by increas111d ass\stan(:e lO kwanda's 
rehabilitation eCfons. Mating resources available to 
Rwanda wtll male it possible 10 speed up rhe establishment 
of the climate of contldeaee necesslll')' for national 
reconciliation and lhe retum of refuaeea. tn rbis 
conaection, we ursc: donor States and organizations to fulfil 
rheir commitments, and in parucular to suppon the early 
and effecti\le operation of tbe International Tribunal and tbe 
rehabilitation of lwanda•s judicial &)'Stem. 
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We also believe that the reponal ~rspective of che 
problem of Rwanda should be borne in mind. We thin.k. 
it advisable to reactivate and implement tbe Bujumbura 
agreement, since it providel the host countries. rhe 
countries of origlft and the intemational community with 
tbe proper framework for action on the ret\laee question. 

Similarly, we believe thar lbe global approach 10 the 
problems of me Great LaJces Region is appropriate. and 
in that cotmectioa suppon the speedy convening of the 
regiM*I Conference o.n Security, StabditY and 
Development. 

At this new juncture for Rwanda, we btlievc that 
the presence of the United Nations. in close cooperation 
with its Govcn:unent, bas an important role to play in 
rehabilitating the country and in enJumcing ~ontidcnce in 
the intctn.ational communiry at a time when Rwanda is in 
great need o! it. 

The President: I thank the representa1ive of 
Argentina for her kind words addressed lome. 

Mr. Roventky (Czech Republic): Mr. President. 
ftrst allow we r.o conaratufate you on your assumption of 
the presidency of the Security Coun~il for this month. I 
$hould also like to take this opponuDity to thank 
Amb~Mador Merimle of France and his delegation for 
tbe ex..ellent way in which the affairs of the Council 
were au idee:~ last month. 

Resolution 991 (199S). which the Council bas just 
unanimously adopted, mark& the beginning of a new stage 
of United Nations involvement inllwanda. 

At lhis j~ture, therefore, it would be t'ining lu 

c.onsidcr how SUCCC$&rul tbe efforts to bring peJ.Ce and · 
stability to that long-suffering Afriean courury have been. 

The Secretary-General in hi& re:pon on the United 
Nations Auiatance Milsion !or Rwll'lda (\JNAMJR) 
indicates Chat a climate of relative stability bas prevailed 
in Rwanda and that the eountey. whieb last year was 
srric:ken by genocide. &snow largely at pe¥e. The tong 
aad arduous process of recovery bat begun. 

It is clear from the report th:u the United Nations 
AssiStance Mission for Rwanda has so rar been a success. 
Over the past year UNAMIR has 3ftisted the Rwandan 
people ia aebieving and maimaintng peace, and h has 
also made a significant contribution 10 lhe nonnalization 
uf the sltuatiOD In Rwanda. It is also dear that me 
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coaainutna presenee of UNAMJR in llwanda is essential if 
the process of stabilization and confldcnc:o·building in tbt 
country is to condnue. 

Resolution 997 ( 1995) adjust& the maftdate ot the 
united Nations Aasl.&tance Mission. for Rwanda so thM it 
retleets in a better way the present situation prevailmg in 
tbat~;Qunny. eapecially the improved security envirollmC'nt. 

On the basis of this adju$ted mandate. UNAMIR will 
concentrate on a conf!dencc-buildlna role rather than on 
pcacc-keepma. It will asstst the llwaadese Government 
with tbe proeetts of confidence· bulldins. Wich tht 
reimegradon of the retumina refuaees into their home 
communities and with the diatribution of bum.anitariu aid. 

Furthermore, UNAMIR. will be entrusted witb the 
task. of protectUt& the personnel of the ln~emational 

~,:rnbunat tor Rwanda and the various non-govel"tU'r''CDtal 
""""'·.sanb:ations performing hunumitarian activities in 

Jtwanda. A.Mther important task will be the provision of 
assistance in the trainins of the Rwandan natlooaJ pollee 
force. UNAMIR, which wUt be substantially reduced ia 
strength. wUI carey outlts mandale with. full respect for the 
Rwandan Government's soverciJn authority. 

The im.,mvement in the overall situation in R.wanda 
is the result of great efforts ex.ened by the Oovet'Dn\ent of 
Rwanda. with the a&llstmce of odler member State:~ of she 
Organization of African Unity (OAU) and the lotcmariona.l 

:nrununlty in generaL 

However. despite aU rbe positive acbievem.enls. a lot 
stilt needs to be done before Rwanda returns to normal and 
before there is true national rewnciliation, which is a 
enaeial prerequisite for the lona·unm sta'blUry and 
prosperity of the country. 

Obviously. there can be no genuine national 
reconciliation UDless a climate of &tabllit)'. tolerance and 
tNII is created which will encourage the 2 mUUoo rcfup 
and displaced persons to return borne. To create a climate 
coaduc:ive to me return of the refugees is the- primary 
responsibility of &be Government of RwaDda. It has to do 
hs utmost to prevent abuse of the rerumtng refugees, and 
if such abu~ does lake place it must pur.tish those 
responsible accoroing tu the law. 

It is clear that the sucuss of national reconc:iliation is 
directl)' linked to the proec$$ of bringing to justice the 
people responsible for tbc genocide and other cnminal acrs 
which were committed during last year's civil war. The 
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longer it takes. the lonscr and less successful will the 
procast of national reconcUtation be. Tbis is wby it is 
imperative to set up aa soon as possible with international 
assistance an effec~ive nartona! judicial system acd to get 
tbe tatematioaal Tribunal for Rwanda fully operational. 

Another important clement of stability is the 
e«momlc situation of the country. R.wanda's economy 
aad infrastmcrure .bave been devastated by lhe vicio~ 
civil war. Rwanda cmnor by itself cope with f.his huge 
problem, wbieh, imer ltlitl, funber complicates the 
speedy rerum And reintegration of tefu&ees. Not enough 
bas been done by me international community so far to 
Improve the siruclon. It ts therefore imperaJive 10 

accelerate the disbursement of intenwional economic 
asaiuan.ce pledJed to Rwanda, wbicb will help it in its 
sbott·tenn ec:onomic recovery. 

With respect to the long-term solution of the various 
problems wbacb Rwatlda iS currently facing, it is clear 
that a regional approach is needed here. My delegation 
therefore welcomes the intendon oi the Secretary-General 
to ex.plore tbc poasibillties of c.:onvenin& lhe regional 
Conference on Security, Stability and Developmenr in tile 
Great L.akeli Region. 

Altbough tbe security environment in Rwanda has 
improved over the past year, thanks to the efforts of th~ 
~wlUU1eso securiiY forces and of UNAMtR. the overall 
security situation is clearly still far from ideal. There are 
persistent reports of the rearming of elementS of rhe 
fo1'11'ler Rwandan regime and of an increase in cross 
border armeo incursions by these elements into Rwanda. 
This is a "ery disturbing development. which. if 
unchecked. could very seriously lhreat~n the stUI fragile 
stability or the country and could create a new crisis. 

We lhe~fore welcome the fact that resolution 
997 ( 1995) ealls on States neighbouring Rwanda to 
ensure that arms and OCher military rnat6riel which might 
be used in Rwanda do not faU IntO the wrong bands. In 
this c;omext, we also welcome the proposal to station 
United Nations mllltary observers io the countries 
neighbouring Rwanda. and we Strongly urge their 
respective Governments to cooperate fully with •he 
United Nations in this manet. 

Finally. my deleaation would like ro pay special 
tribute to the Secretary-General's Special Representative 
in Rwanda. the Foru Commander and the personnel of 
UKAMIR. for their outstanding and tireless work, which 

IS 
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greatly comributes to the cause of peace and stability ill 
Rw&!lda. 

Tbe Prelldeat; I thank che represen~adve of the 
Ctec:h R.epublic: for ht111 kind words addressed to me. 

Mr. Bakunamuua (Rwanda) (im•rpiWialion fr<>m 
FrtnchJ: Mr. l'resideo1, my deleJBtion would like to extMd 
iu consJatuladon.s to you and yout delegation OA your 
accession to the presidency of the Seeurlty Council for t.be 
month of June. We are turc that your wisdom aDd 
competence wlll allow th.e Cow:.eil succe.ssfuUy to complefc 
its work during this month. My delcgation•s t\111 support is 
at your diSposal should you require it. 

t mouJd also fike to lake ad.vantaae of Chi$ opponwdty 
to COllJramlate Ambusador lcUl·Bemard M«i~ o.a lrls 
effectiveness and the compel~ with wbleh he guided the 
work ot the Council during tbe mouth of May. 

My deleaation would also like to take thit opportunity 
to welcome thf: Permanent Repreacntadve or China. My 
delegation alto promises bim It• full cooperation. 

My de1egation would like to thank the Secretary
General for his interim report on tho United Nations 
Auistancv Minicm for Rwanda (UNAMIR). My delegadon 
would also like to thank in particular M.r. Shaharyar Khan.. 
his Special Representative, as wen as lhe UNAMIR Force 
Comm.al'lder. General Ouy Toumpant. Tbaok.s to their 
pmonal qualities and their competence. VNAMIR. baa 
been ablo to complete ita mandate. This is also thanks tn 
the Sood cooperation and resular oonsulratiOilt which they 
have had wlth tbe Rwandan Oovemment. 

As the Couneil is aware. 10 months ago Rwanda wu 
a country iD nams, with one eighth or its population 
decimated by blind genocide, advocated and planned by the 
then Govemmcnl. 

My Government recogmlts. with the Secretary .. 
Genera!. the Deed to review UNAMIR's I!Wldale. "nsc 
situation bas cnansed. and the cur.rent mandate bad already 
been overtaken by eveDta. I should point out chit my 
Ooverr.unent, like any re1ponaible Govei'DIIlellt, wishes to 
exercise its soverelsoty in che securil)' field diroupout 
Rwuda. 

Tht Oovei'IU'Dtftr of ltwanda would also like to ensure 
peue and build confidence between the Rwand$ witboul 
my ao~betweena. So long u there is a co-between tbal 
confidence ean Dever be fully catabti&hed. There i1 a aeed 
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to promote direct contacts between the people and its 
OovetE~.~DCnt. 

My delegation is convinced that. now that UNAMLR. 
has a clear. realistic and feasible mandate, cooperation 
berween lbe Government and UNAMIR wilt be borh ro1a1 
and stronaer. 

My delegation would Uke to take this opponunuy to 
ratsu two poin&s tbar deserve scrioua consideration. The 
ftrst is the insecurity ansma fl'Om the refu&ce camps, 
which arc a danger to peace in Rwabda and irs 
neighbourma countries. My delegation. would request the 
Seeretaty·Geaeral to submit a report to me Securiry 
CouncU on the sltuatioa. in the camps rather than allowing 
the: sinwion to deteriorate and leaving it to the 
non·govemmeotal oraaD.iZations aDd journalists to assess 
the slruarion. U the countries that arc affected by these 
refusee camps wiab to demoostrate transparency. we 
would ask them to fonn an mtenwtonal commission to 
coasider this question. 

My second polftl concerns the arms embargo 
imposed on the eunem Rwandese Government, wbich in 
fact helps the crimtnals of the former Oovemment who 
planned laat year's genactde ill Rwanda. It is unfortunate 
&bat the new Oovemment of National Unity is now the 
sole vlc:tlrn of !his embargo. which Is tedmically difficult 
to i.mplemeat in the refugee eamps, since the group there 
is no1 a political entity. 

My dclesation appeals urgently to tbe Security 
Council to review ils reaolutioD 918 (1994), wbicb was 
designed to address a pank\u.Jat situation; that situation 
IUl4 the aovemmem to which tbat resolution apphed no 
loDger exist, and the resolution therefore peDalizes a 
govem.mem that is stnaggllna to ensure security for its 
people while the rem criminals for whOm it was designed 
are armina themsetvea with impunity so that ·they can 
filli:ah off dte crimes tbey started last year. We therefore 
request a teYiew of resolution 918 (1994), because the 
ltwandese people not oa.ly need it, they have a right to lt. 

Tile Pra&deDt (ilfUrpretation from Ftench): 1 thank 
the representative of Rwanda for his kind words 
addressed to mr:. 

(.spoke in EnglLfh) 

I sball aow make a statement tn my capacity as 
representatiVe of Germany. 
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My Government was pleased to support the 
resolulion, juat adopted. oxtcndillJ dte IDIIldale of the 
United Natiohl AuietaDce Miaslon for Rwanda (UN AMUl) 
for a further ala molDs. UNAMIR tiD thua ccmdnuc to 
play iu crucial sole in Rwanda.•s rc:conciiiJtlon and 
rehabiUtalioa praces•. 

Since we last decided on the mandate of UNAMIR.. 
rbe sin.ladon in Rwant:la bas chanaect considerably. Given 
these chaaaed circumaten"•· the Council baa decided to 
adjust both the mandate and lbe tize of UNAMIR. 
UNAMIR MiliCI$ a solid basis f'or ill work~ Ibis buit wiD 
be provided by the mandaae aDd by force level wbicb we 
hlvelpllf:d upon. UNAMIR will coaduct ita work iD cloae 
cooperation with the Oovetnn~CD~ ofRwaod.a. UtewiK, we 
oxpecl the 'RwaadaD authorities to aive dleir full t\lpport to 
UNAMJR. 

~... Stability. aemdne aational rec:oncUiation IDd 
recoastruction remain dte ultimate goals for Rwanda. 
UNAMJR will help achieve. necional rcc:oncUiation betweeA 
all Rwaadaa.s by contlnuina to caereise Its Jood offieca. 
However. without the return ot the refu&ees, lbere will be 
ao latins atabUky in the country. lo this contl:l.t, 
UNAMIR wUl usitt the Govel'lUDellt of RwaDdl in 
facilitatina the voluntaey and safe rerum of ret\ipes to 
their home communitie&. 

Another precondition for genuine national 
-eeonci1ia1ion is the attainment of juatice. Those who art. 

,~guilty of aenoeide IRU$t M brcu&ht to trial. We therefore 
strco&~y suppon the emphuit that the resolutioo places on 
aupponing an early and ef'fecUvc ftlnttiOilift& ot d1e 
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lntemadonal Tribunal and on rchabilhadns the Rwaru:tm 
judicial aylfem. Rwanda stiU needs uraent and &ubstantiaJ 
usistance for its rehabilitation efforts in thls area. 

Jn bts report, the Secretary-General c•Ucd for action 
to prevem military activities by Rwandan nationals in 
aelpbouriaa countries almcd at destabilizing Rwanda. 
Tho Securiry Council has now requested rbe 
Socrecary-Gencral to consult the neighbouring cowuries 
oa lhe possible doploymen.t of United Nartons. milltary 
oblervcn in order lo monitor the arms embargo directed 
aaatnst these individuals. and we look forward co his 
repon. 

The scars of the horrible traaedy whi~b aftli«;ted 
Rwanda last year are still visible. But. slowly. R.waada 
is retumlna to the stabiUty and normalcy it seeks. 11te 
lntemadonal community ia called upon to continue to help 
the ftwandan people on their way. My Government win 
do ita pan aod will further suppon Rwanda ·s 
rehabilitation and reconstruction efforts. 

I now resume my functions as Presidenr of the 
Socutlry CouDCil. 

1bere are no further speakers. The Security Council 
has thus COII.Ciuded 1be present stage of its consideration 
of lhe item on the qenda. 

The Security Council win remain seized or the 
matter. 

~meeting rose al 1.2S p.m. 
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SUBJECT: IASC Statement on the Situation in the Great Lakes Regions 

1. Attached, Js a copy of the IASC Statement on the Situation in the Great Lakes 
!gion which has been eonveyed to the Secretary-General and to the President of the 

Security Council. As you can see, this Is the outcome of your suggestion at the \ASC 
Meeting on 2 June. 

2. I take this opportunity to thank you both for your participation in the IASC 
discussions which was greatly appreciated by an participants. 
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The Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC). comprleing the Executive 
Heads of principal programmes and orgenizattons of the United Nations systems as 
well as coalitions of non-governmental organizations in the humanitarian field, met 
In New York on 2 June 1985. It raleed a number of immediate and serious 
c:onoern. relating to the tltuatlon In the Great Lakes Region and requested ita 
Chelrman, Peter HanHn. Under-Secretary-Generel for Humanitarian Affairs and 
E(;rgency Relief Coordinator r to convey th ... to the Secretary-General and to the 
Security CouncH. 

The members of the IASC expreaaad concern over the tack of progress In 
nearly au mat.tera concerning restoration of etebllity in the region. They were 
particularly conoemed over the possibility of further deterioration of the situation in 
the Great Lakes RegiOn end recommend that the rtgional political processes be 
moved forward with ell epeed. Only within euch a political context could the 
humanitarian work be advanced. In thla context, they wished to draw particular 
auention to: 

the thre•t posed by the militarization of the former Rwandese military 
and other elements In countriea neighbouring Rwanda which could 
lead to renewec:f conflict: · 

the urgent need for the donor community to significantly accelerate 
the diaburaement of the contributions pledged at the Round· Table 
Conference of 24 January 1985, end 

the high .. t priority that they attach to the provision of asslatance for 
for the judicial •vstem In Rwanda. 

001 

The IASC calli upon the Security Council and the International community to > 
give urgent attention to address the problems of the Great Lakaa Region In order to 
aven another humanitarian tragedy • 
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